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1.  INTRODUCTION

Weather impacts can occur at local or regional scales
(Newton 2007, Robinson et al. 2007). Over the coming
decades, global climatic change is predicted to in-
crease the Earth’s mean annual temperature by 2 to
4°C and to redistribute severe weather events, which
will affect animal populations at both regional and
global scales (IPCC 2001, Parmesan & Yohe 2003,
Thomas et al. 2004, Jonzen et al. 2006). Arctic and
subarctic species are particularly vulnerable because
climate changes are predicted to occur dispropor-
tionately at the highest latitudes (Serreze et al. 2000,

Lehikoinen et al. 2006). Improved understanding of
relationships between weather events and demo-
graphy is essential for the construction of models of
population responses to global changes (Robinson et
al. 2007).

The phenology of spring migrating birds is often
dependent on the severity of the preceding winter and
the current spring (Lehikoinen et al. 2006, Solonen
2008). Timing of arrival on the breeding grounds and
of nesting, as well as subsequent hatching and brood
rearing are key variables in the breeding success of
migratory species (Prop et al. 2003, Durant et al. 2004,
Frederiksen et al. 2004, Gunnarsson et al. 2004). At
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Arctic latitudes (66° N and higher), the short summer
predisposes birds to complete breeding in a particu-
larly short time (Poussart et al. 2000). A number of
studies have shown how initiation of breeding is
related to trends in climatic change, particularly
through earlier spring migration and subsequent
initiation of breeding (Durant et al. 2004, Frederiksen
et al. 2004, Sparks et al. 2005, Jonzen et al. 2006, see
also Robinson et al. 2007 and citations therein).

Early nesters are generally individuals in relatively
good body condition, which often consequently lay the
largest clutches and attain the highest breeding suc-
cess (Erikstad et al. 1993, Arnold et al. 2004, Bêty et
al. 2004). Clutch size correlates with body condition
in Arctic-breeding geese (genera Anser, Chen and
Branta) and in ducks such as the common eider Soma-
teria mollissima (Ankney & MacInnes 1978, Erikstad et
al. 1993, Öst et al. 2008). Many birds exhibit a seasonal
decline in clutch size (Arnold et al. 2004) and chick
survival may decrease with advanced hatching date
(Traylor & Alisauskas 2006). Moreover, advances in
nest initiation date in response to climatic changes can
be detrimental if they cause breeding to be mistimed
with peak food abundance (Both et al. 2006). In water-
fowl, females deposit endogenous reserves for breed-
ing in the preceding winter (Parker & Holm 1990,
Meijer & Drent 1999). Starvation and nest abandon-
ment are common in late spring when females can be
in poor body condition and nest initiation is delayed
(Ankney & MacInnes 1978, Alisauskas 2002). Poor
breeding condition of adults may also lead to poor
immune defense of the resulting offspring (Lehikoinen
et al. 2006).

Female common eiders rely heavily on endogenous
body reserves for the incubation period, during which
they do not feed at all (Parker & Holm 1990, Meijer &
Drent 1999). This part of the annual cycle is very
demanding for female waterfowl such that they may
abandon breeding altogether in years of poor body
condition (cf. Ankney & MacInnes 1978, Coulson 1984,
Anteau & Afton 2006, Arzel et al. 2006). The common
eider has a circumpolar range, breeding from 40 to
80° N, which contributes greatly to the variation in
climate and length of breeding season experienced by
individuals in different parts of the range (Bustnes et
al. 2002). Like other species of the genus Somateria,
the common eider is considered hardy and adept at
surviving harsh Arctic conditions (Goudie et al. 2000,
Systad et al. 2000). Iceland-breeding common eiders
experience relatively pronounced weather fluctua-
tions. Like other hardy, short-distance migrants, they
may respond strongly to climate change (Lehikoinen
et al. 2006, Novoa et al. 2008), particularly because the
females use endogenous reserves for incubation (i.e.
they are capital breeders; Meijer & Drent 1999).

The common eider is the most abundant waterfowl
species in Iceland, with an estimated quarter of a mil-
lion pairs (Asbirk et al. 1997). They are resident in Ice-
land, where they breed on the coast and form large
flocks during the non-breeding period. The common
eider has been completely protected from hunting in
Iceland since 1850 and from egg collection by the pub-
lic since 1787 because of the economic importance of
down collection, but the species is legal quarry in other
parts of their distribution range (Goudie et al. 2000,
Petersen & Skírnisson 2001).

We used data from 2 separate nesting colonies with
long-term counts of numbers and timing of arrival of
breeding females to examine if (1) local weather condi-
tions in each season of the year prior to breeding influ-
ence the numbers of breeding birds, arrival dates and
clutch sizes; and (2) large-scale indices of climatic and
oceanic conditions are related to breeding numbers
(~no. of nests), arrival dates and clutch sizes.

1.1.  Effects of weather in the preceding summer
(June–September). Unfavourable weather in summer,
when ducklings are very small and vulnerable to
weather conditions, is likely to have negative effects
on duckling survival (Sæther et al. 2004, Traylor &
Alisauskas 2006). Favourable conditions in breeding
grounds in a given year are also positively correlated
with return rates of adults the following year (Gardars-
son & Einarsson 1997). Hence, we examined if weather
in the preceding summer was correlated with arrival at
the colony, breeding numbers and clutch size of com-
mon eider females.

1.2.  Effects of weather in the preceding autumn
(October–November). Waterfowl are unusual in that
they form pair bonds during autumn or winter, pre-
sumably to enhance social status (McKinney 1986).
Pairs dominate lone birds, and paired females are able
to forage more effectively than unpaired ones (Ash-
croft 1976, Hepp 1984). Common eiders begin pair for-
mation in September, with 60% of all females being
paired by November and the remaining females not
forming pairs until spring (Spurr & Milne 1976). Thus,
weather during autumn may influence the initial stage
of pair formation, particularly if common eiders suffer
energy deficits due to unfavourable weather such as
frosts or windy conditions. Ducks form pair bonds
later in cooler climates (Jónsson & Gardarsson 2001)
and delay pair formation in harsh winters (Raitasuo
1963). Thus, we examined if weather in the preceding
autumn was correlated with breeding numbers, arrival,
and clutch size.

1.3.  Effects of weather in winter (December–March).
Diving ducks maintain endogenous reserves, which
may sometimes be needed to survive the winter
(Lovvorn 1994). Decreased air and sea temperatures
and increased wind and wave action during winter all
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entail increased energy costs (Lovvorn 1994, Systad et
al. 2000). Eider males decrease time spent in displays
during mid-winter but resume displays as daylength
increases again in spring (Systad et al. 2000). Severe
weather during the coldest months of the year can
directly increase adult mortality and affect population
size (Sæther et al. 2004). Low body mass in winter
delays the onset of pair formation (Pattenden & Boag
1989) but the enhanced social status of paired females
is critical for deposition of endogenous reserves (Ash-
croft 1976, Hepp 1984). Thus, we examined if weather
in the preceding winter was correlated with breeding
numbers, arrival, and clutch size.

1.4.  Effects of weather in spring (April–May). In
Iceland, most common eiders nest in May, although a
few individuals may initiate nesting as early as April or
as late as June (Petersen & Skírnisson 2001). Weather
conditions in late winter and early spring are likely to
have the most pronounced effects on this part of the
annual cycle (cf. Newton 2006, Drent et al. 2006), par-
ticularly for females whose body mass is low at the
beginning of incubation (cf. Parker & Holm 1990). We
examined if weather in spring was correlated with
breeding numbers, arrival, and clutch size.

1.5.  Density-dependence effects. We tested for den-
sity-dependence effects on arrival dates by correlating
arrival with breeding numbers. It was important to
consider trends in our data because common eider
farmers often attempt to increase the number of nests
in their colonies to increase eider down yield (Jónsson
2001); thus, increases in local breeding numbers prob-
ably represent such efforts as well as overall popula-
tion trends.

2.  METHODS

The common eider remains husbanded for eider-
down in Iceland (Jónsson 2001, Bédard et al. 2008), in
contrast to the diminishing eider husbandry in other
parts of the species range (Olsson & Thorvaldsen
2006). We obtained nest counts from eider farmers in
northwest Iceland: (1) on the island of Bíldsey (65° 07’ N,
22° 43’ W), where nests were counted yearly
from 1978–2009; and (2) Lækur (65° 55’ N,
23° 34’ W), where nests were counted yearly
from 1953–2007. We selected these colonies
because at Bíldsey, nests were counted during
2 to 5 visits some time between 8 May and 29
June each year, and the farmer at Lækur
recorded the date when the first nest was
found (hereafter first nest date). This allowed
analysis of arrival dates at each colony as
well as changes in the numbers of breeding
females.

Bíldsey is a low, grass-covered island of 211 ha in the
Brei7afjör7ur Bay, and is located 5 km north of the
town of Stykkishólmur. The island is one of over 3000
islands in the Bay and is uninhabited by humans
throughout the year. Brei7afjör7ur contains the bulk of
all rockweed beds in Iceland and at least 20% of the
Icelandic common eider breeding population (Stefáns-
son et al. 2008). Intertidal rockweed (Ascophyllum
spp.) beds are an important brood rearing habitat for
common eider (Hamilton 2001) and they are wide-
spread in Brei7afjör7ur Bay as are beds of the blue
mussel Mytilus edulis, which is a primary food of adult
common eiders (Skírnisson et al. 1996, Goudie et al.
2000).

Lækur is a farm inhabited throughout the year and
the eider colony was established in the early 1950s by
the use of nest shelters and predator control (Jónsson
2001). The area is characterised by narrow strips of
agricultural lowlands (2–5 km wide) bordered by steep
mountains surrounding fjords. Breeding numbers and
first nest dates are available from 1953–2007 and mean
clutch size was recorded from 1975 onwards. This
allowed analysis of first nest dates and clutch sizes as
well as changes in the numbers of breeding females.

2.1.  Dependent variables. Our 2 time series differed
in length as well as the variables measured (Table 1).
For Bíldsey, we estimated arrival date each year by cal-
culating the percentage of arrived birds at each count
date, i.e. the number arrived divided by the last count
(hereafter breeding numbers) for each year. We then
performed linear and polynomial regressions for each
year and used regression equations and visual inspec-
tion of trend lines to estimate the date when 50% of all
females had arrived (hereafter arrival date). This calcu-
lated arrival date was our index of annual nest initiation
for the Bíldsey colony. Arrival dates at Bíldsey in the
years 1981, 1982, 1989 and 2005–2007 could not be
estimated because the farmer visited the island only 1
to 2 × in these years. Following Yaffee (2000) for treat-
ment of missing values, we used the average arrival
date (= 24.8 d; 1 May = 1) to represent the missing
arrival dates in the time-series analysis. There were no
missing values for first nest dates at Lækur.
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Colony Series Variables measured/estimated
length Breeding Arrival First nest Average 

numbers date date clutch size

Bíldsey 1978–2007 + + – –
Lækur 1953–2007 + – + +*

*Series range for average clutch size was 1975–2007

Table 1. Variables that were estimated at each of 2 common eider
colonies in northwestern Iceland and series length at each colony. 

+ variable was measured; – variable was not available
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2.2.  Local weather conditions. We obtained climate
data (temperature, air pressure, precipitation and
wind speed) averaged into 4 seasons (JJAS = summer,
ON = autumn, DJFM = winter and AM = spring) from
the Icelandic Meteorological Office. Data are from the
weather station in Stykkishólmur, which is the longest-
running weather station in Iceland (in operation since
1846). The weather in Stykkishólmur is representative
of weather throughout Iceland, where fluctuations in
temperature occur synchronously over the entire coun-
try (see Fig. 2 in Jónsson 2006).

2.3.  Regional-scale climatic conditions. Climate
change can be quantified on regional scales in addition
to consideration of local effects; our interest was partic-
ularly on indices of winter severity (cf. Lehikoinen et
al. 2006), especially the winter (December through
March) North Atlantic Oscillation index (NAO), which
is based on the difference of normalized sea level pres-
sure between Lisbon, Portugal and Stykkishólmur,
Iceland (Hurrell et al. 2001; www.cgd.ucar.edu/cas/
jhurrell/indices.html). Positive values of the index indi-
cate stronger-than-average westerlies over the middle
latitudes, and are also correlated with the frequency of
warmer winters in west Europe. Therefore, we tested
for correlations of the midwinter NAO index with
breeding numbers and arrival dates. We also tested for
a correlation between the midwinter NAO index and
local weather indices (see 2.1.5) to evaluate the influ-
ence of the NAO on weather in Stykkishólmur.

2.4.  Time-series analysis. We chose time-series
models over regression models because (1) some of our
series were visibly non-stationary or exhibited trends
(Figs. 1 & 2); (2) we doubted that weather and common
eider breeding had a linear relationship over time,
even if they were causally related; (3) the nature of the
relationship between weather and eider breeding
could change over time; and (4) other factors (such as
food availability, predators, carrying capacity), which
we could not include in our study, could explain some
of the discrepancies in the relationships between
weather and common eider breeding.

We used arithmetic moving average (ARIMA) mod-
els for our time-series analysis (Yaffee 2000). This
methodology requires that input series have observa-
tions that are equally spaced over time (1 yr in our
case) and possess at least weak stationarity, i.e. con-
stant mean and variance over time (Yaffee 2000). We
tested the data series for non-stationarity using the
Dickey-Fuller test (PROC ARIMA; SAS Institute 2001).
Non-stationary series were rendered stationary by dif-
ferentiation, i.e. by subtracting the value for the cur-
rent year from the value of the previous year, in the
case of a single mean or deterministic trend. This
method transforms variables to levels of changes to
attain series stationarity. Also, we used residual analy-

sis (PROC REG or PROC STANDARD; SAS Institute
2001) in the case of a significant, non-stochastic trend
(Yaffee 2000, Brocklebank & Dickey 2003). We then
used transfer function models in PROC ARIMA (maxi-
mum likelihood estimation) and an accompanying
regression analysis (PROC REG; SAS Institute 2001)
to examine relationships between (1) arrival dates and
breeding numbers; and (2) arrival dates and breeding
numbers in the previous year. Then we tested for cor-
relation of the midwinter NAO index with breeding
numbers and arrival dates at both colonies and with
clutch size at Lækur.

2.5.  Analysis of weather relationships. Effects of
local weather were explored by using a principal com-
ponents analysis (PCA, PROC PRINCOMP; SAS Insti-
tute 2001) to reduce the number of weather variables
within each season (4 variables and 4 seasons = 16)
that exhibited linear dependencies (see also Traylor &
Alisauskas 2006). Each colony was analyzed sepa-
rately because (1) the time series differed in length;
(2) different indices of arrival date were used at each
colony; and (3) colonies differ in properties such as
shelter, prevailing winds and (probably) in locations
used as wintering grounds.

Principal components (PC) scores that explained
≥ 25% of the variation in the weather data were re-
tained as explanatory variables in a backwards model
selection in PROC ARIMA and PROC REG in SAS
(SAS Institute 2001) to test our hypotheses about
weather effects on breeding numbers and arrival dates
of common eider. We used the Shapiro-Wilks test to
assess normality of residuals of all regressions (PROC
UNIVARIATE; SAS Institute 2001), and found all p-val-
ues to be >0.05. We visually inspected all significant
relationships for influential outliers and re-ran analy-
ses if 2 to 4 such values were detected to confirm the
validity of relationships (Jónsson et al. 2006).

2.6.  Series stationarity. At Bíldsey, all values pre-
sented in model selections are from PROC ARIMA.
The Dickey-Fuller tests indicated non-stationarity for
breeding numbers by rejecting the hypothesis of a
single mean and barely failing to reject a trend (see
Fig. 1). Stationarity was achieved for breeding num-
bers by detrending with residual analysis (hereafter
residual breeding numbers) whereas the raw series was
analyzed for arrival date. For arrival date (see Fig. 2),
the Dickey-Fuller test failed to reject the hypothesis of
more than one mean and the presence of a trend, indi-
cating stationarity.

At Lækur, all values presented in model selections
are from PROC ARIMA. The Dickey-Fuller tests indi-
cated non-stationarity for breeding numbers (see also
Fig. 1), first nest dates and average clutch sizes (see
also Fig. 2). Thus, stationarity was achieved for breed-
ing numbers by logarithmic transformation and then
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differencing once. Stationarity was achieved for first
nest dates and average clutch sizes by differencing
once, and these hereafter differenced series are noted
with a (1). First-order autoregressive models (AR-1)
were used for subsequent analyses of breeding num-
bers(1), and average clutch size(1). A moving average
model (MA 1,1) gave a better fit when analyzing first
nest dates. Hence all analyses from Lækur are based
on the differenced series, and variables shown repre-
sent annual changes in log-transformed breeding
numbers, first nest dates, and average clutch sizes.

3.  RESULTS

3.1.  Were arrival, breeding numbers and clutch size
related? Arrival date had no relationship with breed-
ing numbers in Bíldsey (t = 1.60; p = 0.11). At Lækur,
first nest date had no relationship with log-transformed
breeding numbers(1) (t = 0.56; p = 0.57) and average
clutch size had no relationship with log-transformed
breeding numbers(1) (t = 1.82; p = 0.07) but was in-
versely related to first nest date(1) (t = 2.22, p = 0.026).

3.2.  Annual variation in local weather conditions.
For Bíldsey during the period 1978–2007, the first 2 PC
scores (PC1, PC2) each explained ≥ 25% of the varia-
tion in local weather for all seasons (Table 2), while the
third PC score for autumn explained 26% and was
retained for model selection.

For Lækur during the period 1953–2007, the first 2
PC scores (PC1, PC2) each explained ≥ 25% of the vari-
ation in local weather for all seasons (Table 3). Thus,
the first 2 PC scores were retained for analysis within
all seasons.

3.3.  Effects of summer weather conditions on eider
breeding parameters. At Bíldsey, final ARIMA models
for arrival date included a summer effect (summer-PC2,
t = 2.29, p = 0.022). Summer-PC2 indicates that a previ-
ous summer with high atmospheric pressure, accom-
panied by dry weather, had a negative effect on arrival
dates (Fig. 3A), i.e. females arrived earlier following
dry summers (summer-PC2 scores > 1.5). Arrival date
contained 2 potentially influential outliers (1995 and
1996; Fig. 3A), which may have been influenced by the
re-settling of a pair of white-tailed sea eagles Haliae-
tus albicilla into the area, but the relationship was sig-
nificant when the analysis was repeated without these
values in the data set.

At Lækur, final ARIMA models for average clutch
size included a negative effect of summer weather
(summer-PC1, t = 2.15, p = 0.032). Loadings of summer-
PC1 (Table 3) indicate that a wet previous summer
with low pressures (PC scores > 1) is likely to result in
lower clutch sizes in the subsequent year. This effect
is particularly due to the wet summers of 1988, 1994,
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1999, 2002 and 2006, all of which were followed by
reductions in clutch size in the following breeding sea-
sons. Furthermore, no wet (PC scores > 1) summers
were followed by increased clutch sizes (Fig. 3B).

3.4.  Effects of autumn weather conditions on eider
breeding parameters. At Lækur, final ARIMA models
for average clutch size included a negative effect of the
previous year’s autumn weather (autumn-PC1, t = 2.02,
p = 0.044). Loadings of autumn-PC1 (Table 3) indicate
that a relatively warm, wet autumn likely resulted in
lower clutch sizes in the following breeding season
(Fig. 4).

3.5.  Effects of winter weather conditions on eider
breeding parameters. At Bíldsey, final ARIMA and

regression models for residual breeding numbers
included a winter effect (winter-PC2, t = 2.50, p =
0.012), indicating that wet and warm winters (Table 2)
were likely to be followed by an increase in numbers of
breeding birds (Fig. 5A).

At Lækur, final ARIMA models for first nest date
indicated that a wet, windy winter with low pressures
were likely to be followed by later first nest dates
(winter-PC1, t = 2.37, p = 0.018; Fig. 5B, Table 3).

3.6.  Effects of spring weather conditions on eider
breeding parameters-. At Bíldsey, final ARIMA models
for arrival date indicated that arrival was earlier in
windier springs (spring-PC2, t = 29.02, p > 0.0001;
Fig. 6A). Arrival date contained 2 potentially influen-
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Summer Autumn Winter Spring
Weather variables PC1 PC2 PC1 PC2 PC3 PC1 PC2 PC1 PC2

Temperature (°C) 0.65 0.17 0.74 –0.14 0.19 0.37 0.68 0.55 –0.10
Precipitation (mm) 0.41 –0.56 0.54 0.63 0.12 –0.35 0.71 0.60 0.11
Pressure (ppt) –0.90 0.76 –0.04 –0.40 0.86 0.63 –0.10 –0.53 –0.40
Wind speed (m s–1) –0.64 –0.29 –0.39 0.66 0.45 –0.58 –0.10 –0.24 0.90
Percentage of variation explained 39.1 31.1 35.1 28.1 26.1 45.8 33.3 43.9 24.9
within each season (%)

Table 2. Loadings of principal components (PC) scores for weather variables from 1978–2007 at Bíldsey, Iceland. Loadings >0.5 
or <–0.5 are in bold

Summer Autumn Winter Spring
Weather variables PC1 PC2 PC1 PC2 PC1 PC2 PC1 PC2

Temperature (°C) 0.06 0.78 0.63 –0.39 –0.04 0.77 0.57 0.06
Precipitation (mm) 0.66 0.25 0.66 0.30 0.52 0.49 0.59 0.27
Pressure (ppt) –0.64 0.00 –0.38 –0.43 –0.66 0.00 –0.54 0.00
Wind speed (m s–1) 0.38 –0.58 –0.15 0.75 0.54 –0.41 –0.20 0.96
% variation explained 36.7 30.0 36.6 30.0 44.1 34.9 38.9 24.70

Table 3. Loadings of principal components (PC) scores for weather variables from 1953–2007 at Lækur, Iceland. Loadings >0.5 
or <–0.5 are in bold
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tial outliers (1995 and 1996; Fig. 6A), which may have
been influenced by the re-settling of a pair of white-
tailed sea eagles into the area, but this relationship
was significant when the analysis was performed with-
out these values in the data set.

At Lækur, final ARIMA models for average clutch
size indicated that a warm, wet spring with low pres-
sure had a positive effect on clutch size (spring-PC1,
t = 2.37, p = 0.018; Fig. 6B).

3.7.  Regional-scale NAO index and eider breeding
parameters. The midwinter NAO index was positively
correlated with winter-PC1 for the period 1953–2007
(t = 11.63, p = 0.0001) but had no relationship with
other local weather indices. Positive NAO values were
associated with wet, windy winters and low pressures.

In Bíldsey, ARIMA and regression models indicated
that there was no relationship between the midwinter
NAO index and breeding numbers (t = 0.28, p = 0.78) or
arrival date (t = 0.09, p = 0.93).

At Lækur, ARIMA and regression models indicated
that there was no relationship between the midwinter
NAO index and breeding numbers (t = 0.59, p = 0.59)
or clutch size (t = 0.63, p = 0.53). However, there was a
positive relationship between the midwinter NAO
index and arrival date (t = 2.45, p = 0.014); a negative
midwinter NAO index advanced the arrival of breed-
ing females at Lækur (Fig. 7).

3.8.  Summary of findings. In summary, we found
that (1) breeding numbers were correlated with the
degree of warmness of winters; (2) arrival dates/first
nest dates were correlated with wetness and wind
speeds of the previous summer, winter and spring; (3)
clutch size was correlated with warmness and wetness
of the previous summer, autumn and spring; (4) the
NAO index was positively correlated with first nest
date (Table 4).

4.  DISCUSSION

4.1.  Long-term population stability of eiders in Ice-
land. Counts of eiders at Bíldsey between 1978 and
2007 were characterised by an overall weak positive
trend with peaks and lows (Fig. 1), while counts in
Lækur were characterised by a steady upward trend in
1953–1990, followed by a period of stability in 1990–
2000 and then a sharp decline in 2000–2007 (Fig. 1).
These trends may not be typical of many other colonies
since declining protective efforts, due to human reset-
tlement, have caused a decline in breeding numbers
within some colonies (Jónsson 2001). Overall, popula-
tion trends in the 2 colonies studied are probably best
explained by farmer effort; the population was stable
at Bíldsey but farmer effort may have driven the
local population to the site-specific carrying capacity at
Lækur. The decline at Lækur in 1999–2007 seems to be
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correlated with a decreased clutch size (from ≥4.1 in
1990–1997 to 3.85 in 2005–2007) during this period,
indicating a probable decline in the condition of nest-
ing females.

4.2.  Is there evidence for limited effects of the NAO
index on the common eider? The NAO index is related
to either population size or timing of migration or
breeding in many bird populations (e.g. Gunnarsson et
al. 2006, Lehikoinen et al. 2006, Robinson et al. 2007).
However, local weather is often a better predictor of
bird phenology in certain areas, especially for pop-
ulations that travel relatively short distances between
winter and breeding areas (Robinson et al. 2007,
Husek & Adamík 2008). Our findings indicate that the
NAO index has limited effects on the breeding ecology
of the common eider and that the effects of local
weather events are more marked. However, large-
scale climate systems often relate to populations via
their effects on local weather conditions (Anders & Post

2006) and we indeed found a positive correlation
between the midwinter NAO index and winter-PC1
(indicating a NAO influence on the interplay among
precipitation, wind and air pressure). We fully expect
the NAO index to be of utility for studies of many other
migratory bird populations in Iceland, most of which
winter in western Europe and are thus exposed to cli-
matic conditions on a larger geographic scale, for
which the NAO index is more suitable (Gunnarsson et
al. 2006).

4.3.  Causes of the relationships between winter
conditions and numbers of breeders. The significant
effect of winter weather conditions on breeding num-
bers at Bíldsey suggests that more females are unable
to fatten properly during colder winters and later
return to the colony. In fact, the sudden drops in breed-
ing numbers, which then recover the following year,
may indicate a decision for non-breeding, which is
common in this species, where as many as 10 to 30% of
all females may decide to skip breeding during a given
year (Coulson 1984). The females may simply fail to
reach the threshold levels of endogenous reserves nec-
essary for egg formation or sustenance during incuba-
tion. A cold winter may require increased use of
endogenous reserves for survival (Systad et al. 2000).

Pair formation may be delayed in cold winters or
perhaps initiated late following wet autumn seasons.
Females may pair later in cold winters or cold climates
(Raitasuo 1963, Jónsson & Gardarsson 2001). Further-
more, low body mass in winter delays the onset of pair
formation (Pattenden & Boag 1989), thus delaying
the attainment of the higher social status of paired
females, which is critical for the deposition of endo-
genous reserves (Ashcroft 1976, Hepp 1984). Pair for-
mation begins during autumn but plateaus during mid-
winter and then resumes during spring (Spurr & Milne
1976). This mid-winter break is further indicated by
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decreased time spent by males in social displays,
which increases as daylength increases again in spring
(Systad et al. 2000). It is possible that this decreased
social activity represents an adaptation for energy con-
servation during the coldest parts of the year, when
inclement weather is also most likely.

Severe winters may not only affect the numbers of
breeding females but also of predators (Drever & Clark
2007), which can cause breeding numbers to drop
within years of high predator abundance (Jónsson
2001). However, the winter effect at Bíldsey was
mostly due to warm winters yielding higher numbers
of breeding birds whereas the outcome was variable
for harsher winters. We suspect that in years when
common eiders sufferred mortality due to cold and
subsequent starvation, predators such as gulls (Larus
spp.) or ravens (Corvus corax) probably also sufferred
such losses. Furthermore, warmer winters may also
benefit alternative prey for these predators, relieving
some of the predation pressure on common eider
females.

4.4.  Effects of weather conditions on arrival dates.
In considering relationships between weather and
arrival, we assumed that early arrival reflected a rela-
tively good body condition in the studied population.
Our analysis indicates that arrival of eiders at the
breeding colony is (1) advanced in windy springs
(spring temperature and precipitation seem to have no
effect in Bíldsey); and (2) delayed in winters dominated
by low pressure systems or by higher NAO values than
in the previous year (Lækur). We also found some evi-
dence that conditions during the previous summer
affect arrival of females in the following breeding sea-
son. Thus, weather conditions throughout the preced-
ing year can influence arrival dates of eiders, with pos-

sible implications for breeding success.
Arrival and breeding numbers were unre-
lated in both colonies, which suggest that,
over these ranges of population size, de-
layed breeding (or even deferred breeding)
was unrelated to population size in the
present or previous years. Common eider
in Iceland is relatively more sedentary than
most other waterfowl; thus, arrival date
may not always predict nest initiation date,
particularly if females arriving early (i.e.
those in better condition) have a longer
pre-laying period and nest earlier inde-
pendent of arrival date (Bêty et al. 2003).

Females arrived earlier in Bíldsey fol-
lowing windy springs but no such pattern
was suggested at Lækur. We suspect that
such an early arrival in Bíldsey does not
mean earlier nest initiation because we
used the date when 50% of all birds had

arrived. In contrast, we used first nest date at Lækur,
where there was no effect of wind on arrival date. We
speculate that windy conditions in spring may either
interfere with foraging or facilitate it in shallow inter-
tidal zones if increased wave action washes prey into
such areas. In east Brei7afjör7ur, such wave action
may be prominent because of the numerous islands
that form a network of breaking points (a mixing zone)
for the flow of seawater.

The breeding strategy of females may also be influ-
enced by events during the previous summer, particu-
larly food conditions at breeding grounds (Gardarsson
& Einarsson 1997). Gull predation on eider ducklings
was 2.5 × higher in rainy, windy weather than in calm
weather on the Ythan estuary in Scotland (Mendenhall
& Milne 1985). Traylor & Alisauskas (2006) found evi-
dence of increased survival of broods of another sea-
duck, the white-winged scoter Melanitta fusca deglandi
during warm, dry, and calm conditions, relative to that
during cool, wet and windy conditions. Weather during
the previous summer is a somewhat indirect determi-
nant of breeding success but at least represents a large
part of the conditions experienced during the preced-
ing breeding season.

It is possible that females are more prone to skip a
breeding season following a dry summer (summer-PC2
at Bíldsey), and warm summers seem to be followed by
numbers that remain stable in the following year (sum-
mer-PC2 at Lækur). However, the decision to skip might
be expected to be more likely following an unfavourable
summer rather than a favourable one. In geese, individ-
uals that breed successfully in season t are more likely
than others to return with a brood in season t +1 (Black
& Owen 1989), suggesting that favourable conditions
encourage breeding in the subsequent season.
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Bíldsey Lækur
Breeding Arrival First nest Clutch 
numbers date date size

Previous Dry + high P: Wet + low P:
summer advanced reduced

Previous Warm + wet:
autumn reduced

Winter Warm, wet: Wet + windy 
increased + low P:

delayed

Spring Windy: Warm + wet 
advanced + low P:

higher

Midwinter Negative: 
NAO advanced

Table 4. Somateria mollissima. Summary results of weather analysis for
common eider nesting on Bíldsey and at Lækur in Iceland. P: atmospheric 

pressure; NAO: North Atlantic oscillation. Blanks: no relationship
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Temperature effects on duck nests may include
direct effects on the birds themselves via nest initiation
date, or indirect via invertebrate food supply, or pre-
dator activity. However, spring temperature had no
effects on arrival/first nest date in this study (spring-
PC1), although wind affected arrival at Bíldsey in
the calmest and windiest of years. However, extremely
favourable or unfavourable spring seasons can have
marked effects on clutch size (Fig. 6B). Such a finding
should be expected for a species with a wide distribu-
tion range such as the common eider.

4.5.  Effects of weather conditions on clutch sizes.
We found a negative relationship between first nest
date and clutch size. Conversely, Erikstad et al. (1993)
found no relationship between clutch size and laying
date in the common eider during 4 yr of nesting in Nor-
way. Individual females can vary their clutch size
between adjacent seasons (up to ±3 eggs) and this
variation was positively related to their body mass at
hatching and the subsequent care given to broods
(Erikstad et al. 1993). Thus, condition and clutch size
are linked in this species, which suggests that weather
effects on clutch size operate via body condition.

Common eiders have a brood amalgamation strategy
(crèching), where some females cooperate with brood
rearing while others abandon their broods (Bustnes
& Erikstad 1991, Erikstad et al. 1993, Öst et al. 2002).
Clutch size is related to the subsequent brood rearing
strategy and a trade-off has been suggested between
body reserve allocation and clutch size, incubation and
brood care. We propose that unfavourable weather
conditions (via their effects on body condition) during
autumn/winter/spring may subsequently influence the
resulting clutch size. Tending and abandoning broods
are not individually fixed strategies but change be-
tween years within individuals (Bustnes & Erikstad
1991). Weather effects on females during brood rear-
ing may in turn influence any relationship between
summer weather and breeding numbers or arrival in
the following year.

5.  CONCLUSION

In the common eider, arrival date seems to be inde-
pendent of breeding numbers but both variables are
related to weather events. Weather effects are proba-
bly dependent on colony location and associated
attributes operating at different scales, such as migra-
tion distances, bathymetry, shelter from prevailing
winds etc. Further studies of this population will
address inter-colony differences in the variables stud-
ied here. Since Iceland is not the coldest part of the
common eider distribution range, we suspect that
weather effects on the common eider are mostly indi-

rect (i.e. via food and habitat availability) rather than
direct (i.e. affecting the health of the adult common
eiders themselves). However, direct effects of weather
on duckling survival have been reported for other
species (Traylor & Alisauskas 2006).

In some of our analyses, a significant weather effect
was produced by similar responses in 5 to 10 yr with
certain conditions which could be characterised as
‘unusual’. Examples are the possible effects of (1)
delayed arrival date following wet, windy winters at
Lækur (Fig. 5B) and (2) decreased clutch size in the
subsequent spring following particularly wet summers
(Fig. 3B). A relevant question is whether such unusual
conditions could become more common following
future climate changes and redistribution of depres-
sions or other weather variables.

We found that arrival and clutch size were more
likely to be affected by weather than are breeding
numbers. Unfavourable conditions during autumn,
winter and spring may interfere with accumulation of
body reserves which sustain the females during breed-
ing and into brood rearing. These findings suggest that
unfavourable changes in the distribution and frequen-
cies of depressions within each season could affect
future breeding numbers of this species.
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